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Protestants and Catholics of TFumansfcurg recently 
took parTTn thT"fif^r^eomwrtaal-"services--there 
CleTgy participating at St. James the Apostle Church 
included, In front, Rev. Roland Pwlctiofs, Rev. Royal 
Fiilkins, and in back, Rew Earl Gross, Father Jude 
of the Atonement Friars and Fattier Lawrence San
son?, pastor. 

Priest-Son Offers Mass 
For Mrs. Katherine Pegnam 

Solemn Funeral Mass for Mrs. 
Katherine O'Sulllvan Pegnam 
was offered by her son, Father 
Francis J . Pe~gnam in Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, Friday, Feb. 
24. 

Bishop Kearney gave the Ab
solution a t the Mass^— 

Assisting Father-Pegnanr-weTi 
Father Joseph O'Sullivan and 
Father John S. Hayes. 

Mrs. Pegnam of 451 Raines 
Park mother of a priest and a 
nun, died Feb. 21, 1967. 

Also attending the Funeral 
Mass were the Right Reverend 

"TBTonsignors Leslie G. Whalen, 
John E . McCafferty, Richard K. 

-Stilus, Charles V. Boyle, Joseph 
L. Hogan, William J. Naughton, 
Philip E. MeGhan and Leo- & 
Schwab, and 30 other priests. 

Mrs.' Pegnam is survived by 
two daughters, Sister Marie 
Rene, S.S.J, principal of Holy 
Rosary School and Mary Alice 
Pegnam; her son, Father.-Peg
nam, pastor of St. Thomas More 
Church, a niece and several 
nephews. 

She was a. member of the 
cj-Saered Jle'arV UatfiedFal- Hosacy. 

Guild and the St. Monica Guild 
comprised of mothers of priests 
and seminarians. 

Alexis Janney 
Funercri Held 
. Funeral Mass for Mrs. Alexis 
E. Janney was offered in St. 
Augustine? Church, Saturday, 
Feb. 25,ib.y Monsignor John M. 
Du/fy. Mrs. Janney of 9 Birch 
Crescent died Feb. 22, 1967. 

Vietnam's Moral Dilemmas 

^Second Selma tor-Peace 
New York — (RNS) — Roman 

Catholic Archbishop P a u l J 
Ilallinan of Atlanta, addressing 
a meeting sponsored by Clergy 

Vietnam, said the movement 
for peace needs "a s e c o n d 
Selma" to cut through the peace 
talks and "convince our peopLe 
that justice, freedom, human 
compassion as well as peace are 
atrstalce:" * 

Speaking at an ecumenical 
study conference-eirtrtled-liVietr 
nam and the Religious Consci-
errcef^the—archbishop—told—a 
gathering of 400 persons in All 
-Saints—Episcopal—chtrrehr-iiere;|xfrtnteTTTatiOTrar-botiies~worlfmg 

for peace, especially the United 
Nations." 

^Archbishop Hallinan caution 
@tk "The hawk has no right to 
hate the Vietnamese, North or 
South; the dove has no right 
t o speak of presidents and gen
erals with ridicule and insult." 

I come to you today as a Cath
olic bishop, an American, a 
human person. 

"So, like you, I am a 'clergy 
concerned about Vietnam.' My 
concern is merged with your 
own," the—Atlanta prelate de
clared. 

LTCrrtJterrop_HanTn'aTrsa'ra~ThaT 
some current opinions concern-
irTg~-ttre'~-waT—in Vietnam—urise 
not out of moral but out of 
political.soil: questons of arma 
mont and negotiations, bomb 
ing and, withdrawal, on these 
we can and must debate." 

"But other issues," he said, 
"are fundamentally moral: in 
discriminate destruction and/or 
methodical extermination of 
"<rrileli-a^"d^e^plcsriHe" acEnowf 

and instead performs some 
other service to the human com
munity, deserves the protection 
of the law, and it may be that 
history will accord him a worthy 
role in the keeping of peace. 

"5., W e must summonTup""all 
possible support when our gov
ernment makes efforts to nego
tiate a workable formula for 
-real-dttsarmamentv -This-should 
proceed at an equal pace for 
those involved, and be backed 
u p by authentic and workaUlF 
safeguards. J\ 

"6. W e must support the work 

Father John S. Hayes gave 
the blessing a t Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Arr-an«cments by Far. 
rell Brothers Colonial Funeral 
Home. 

She 1B survived by a aon, 
Dennis Be Mocker; three Brand-
children and a brother, Hubert 
Poole. 

Father Richard Nangle gave 
the blessing at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Joseph A. Murphy Funeral 
Home. 

Xqtftoli<rPfesr~ 
Series on TV 

"Religion and the Press: A 
Catholic Perspective," a two-part 
critical report on the role of 
the Catholic newspaper and mag
azine, will be seen on the CBS-
TV Net-work series "Look Up 
and Live, on Sundays, March 5 
and 12, at 10:30 a.m. 

The p>rogrnzns will present a 
brief sutrvcy of the -historical 
development and current opera
tions ojf the Catholic press in 
the U.S. Thc~survny will be fol
lowed -Ivy filmed Interviews of 
Catholic and Protestant spokes
men, inv and out of journalism. 
Secular Journalists, such as Time 
Magazine religion editor John 
Elson and Religious News Serv
ice editor I^illlnn Block, will 
comment on current problems 

iof reporting t h e Church. 

edgement of the courage and 
honesty,of the honest soldier 
and the honest pacifist; escala
tion and overkill; full access to 
a l l necessary facts from" civil 
and military leaders; the use of 
international bodies working for 
peace, like the United Nations: 
Here there is very little room 
for debate." 

The archbishop listed six 
p n i n 1 s " W P Catholic holievp 
in 

"1. We hold that It (is) £ 
moral evil to destroy fndiscrim 
inately whole cities or areas 
with their people. Xhis is a 
crime againskGod and man him 
self. In this same category of 
condemnation would be any 
plan* for the methodical exter
mination of an entire people. 
Biinil obedience to orders carrr 
not excuse those who carry out 
these evil actions, 

"2. We hold that the stock
piling of weapons with its un
derlined philosophy of overkill 
is a treacherous t rap for man
kind. It is a false deterrent, not 
only because it is loaded with 
danger but because it ochaUsts 
the resources that should be 
used to alleviate the 'needs and 
misery which cause war. 

"3. We believe that it is un
worthy of_a_great natian_to_witiu 
hold from its citizens those 
facts and issues which are in
volved in a war. 

"4. The man who in good con. 
science refuses to bear arms 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY N O O N 

F R I D A Y DELIVERY 

In discussing the need for a 
rallying—point, Arcffhishop Hal 
linan-said4 '. 

"In t h e bitter war for civil 
rights, Selma challenged'Amer
icans to stop talking about 
racial injustices and do some
thing about it. It worked and 
i t is working. 

"The movement . for peace 
•a-r-Kent+y—needs—its—own—Sehma-
t o act as" a leaven within the 
national will. This-mcw Selma 
will cut through the peace talks 
and convince our people that 
>ustice^ freedom,, human com
passion as well as peace are at 
stake. Until the major event like 

Prince, 
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family found 
this recip<L 
uiltome. 

Princa Meatlits Sauce 
— traditionally Italian. 
Bursting with rich plum 
tomatoes. Perfect with 
Prince spaghetti. 
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the second Selma happens, we 
all have work_to_do." 

The Atlanta prelate told the 
meeting, "especially we who 
carry the higher responsibility 
of spiritual leadership," that 
they-faee^three "burdens^— 

1. Enlarge the climate of 
thought that makes peace "not 
just desirable, but possible." 

2. Formulate, in detail, a pan 
ticular course of-action. 

3. Insist that-the government 
pursue, "wholeheartedly and re-
peatedlv." every opening that 
has the slightest hope of a peace 
settlement. 

COURIBR-JOtJRNAL 
Friday. Mar., 3,_1967 

"Our- conscience and our 
voice," Archbishop Hallinan 
cbncluded, "must be raised 
against the savagery and terror 
of war. Bnt we must do more 
than speak, and hold meetings, 
and issue declarations. These 
a re only directional lights. On 
the—road that leads to lasting 
peace, they are needed but they 
a re not enough. We must walk 
that second mile. We must 
trudge when weTamrotrrinrrwe 
must stumble when "we cannot 
even walk." 

- ** 
The meeting also heard ad

dresses by Rabbi Edward Klein 
of the Stephen Wise Free Syn 
agogue,—who-is-a lecturer at--the 
Jewish Theological Seminary, 
and Dr. Robert Bilheimer, di
rector of the Commission on 

;eTnationar~Affam-apd-Peaefr 
of the National Council of 
Churches. 

Enjoy it... 
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TAXES PREPARED 
YOUR HOME OR OUR OFFICE 

ERB'S TAX SERVICE 
541 % LYELL AVE. . 

INEAR HQLY APOSTLES CHURCH I 

OFFICE 458-1250 
RCHARD PAYNE 663-6870 
DON ANDREWS 352-3372 

WM. ERB 663-7892 a 

M. VAN BUREN 594-9144 
JOHN CAMA 288-6445 

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
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ST. ANNE, Rochester. R 
sary Society Communion Breal 
fast March 5. Mass at 8 a.n 

—Guest-speakefT-Sistef~Claudi 
Chairman, Mrs. Bernard Don' 
Tickets, Mrs. Samuel Pagano ' 

.ii£B5,LADY' QUEEN O 
PEAC3E, Rochester. Altar/Soc 
ety Day ^ f Recollection ws 
held March 2 at the Cenacl 
Mrs. Charles Dyring, chairmai 

* * * / 

.9HP... ^AjPy OF yMKRCl 
tJfeece. Communion S u n d a 
March 5 at 9:45 a.m. lylass. Mee 
ing March 6 at 8 p.ni. in paris 
hall. Refreshments by Rosemai 
Seil and he r band., 

. * * / • 
STr^rOSETIT-Eishr^aTnli 

Supper Sunday, March 12 i 
4:30 p.m. Beverage providei 
Hostesses, band of Margan 
Kleeh. Exhibition of Wester 
^qra re^amnng-b j r members"! 
the Lima Grand Squares. Calle 
Don Stumbo. 

• ' * * 

ST. JOSEPH, Livonia. Rosai 
Altar S o c i e t y Mother at 
Daughter Communion breakfa 
Sunday, March 5 in church hal 
Mass at 8 a.m. Guest speake 
Mrs. Charles Miskell. Chairma 
Mrs. John Morrissey a n i JK 
hand! 

ST. JOHN OF ROCHESTE1 
Perinton. Women's Club fas! 
ion show luncheon Saturda 
Marr-h 4 at Tslnnd-Valley,.Go 
Club. Cochairmen: Mrs. Bernai 
Hurley and Mrs. Vernon Fi t 
gerald. Style coordinator, Rol 
ert Fagan of B. Forman's. Ha 
styles by Ye" Carriage Saloi 

-Flttsfordr 
• * • 

ST. M A R G A R E T MAR1 

Rochester. Altar Society Dinn< 
Meeting, March 6. 

HOLY FAMILY, Rocheste 
R o s a r y Society meetin; 
Wednesday, March 8, 8 p.i 

^Gues t speaker from India, D 
Prativadi Sampath. St. Patrick 
Day party hostesses will be Mr 
Patrick Tette and Mrs. Albe 
Young. 

• ¥ - • * ¥ 
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^STr"CHAKEES=TB0RROHE< 
Rochester. .Rosary Society mee 
ing on Tuesday, March 7, begii 
with Mas ra t 7:30 p.m. Panel c 
Ecumenism with Msgr. John M 
Cafferty and other clergy fc 
lows. Members asked to orui 
lightweight clothing for Vie 
namese children. 

ST. A M B R O S E , Rocheste 
R o s a r y Society meeting o 
Monday, March 6, 8 p.m. Rosar 
and Benediction in church, fo 
lowed by business meeting an 
hat demonstration by "Midge 
in Dailey Hall. Mrs. Albert Lei 
hard, Mrs. Anthony Montemar 
and their bands, hostesses. 

¥ * * 

ST. HELEN'S, Rochester. R< 
sary and Altar Society meetin 
o n Wednesday, March 8. Insta 
lation of new members an 
Benediction in t h e church a 
8:15 p.m. "The Parable" movi 
will be shown after the b u s 
ness meeting; Father Emmet 
Halloran will lead discussffer 
Refreshments by L a u r e t t 
Ehmann and committee. 
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Cot tage CheeseJhss always been one of the most outs tanding foods . . 
. . . all year ' round, a n d especially- as a "substitute" d u r i n g Lent. . 

Actually Dairy lea Cot tage Cheese isn't a substitute for anything. It's 
by-itself^—low in calories, h igh in protein and ahvmjs fresh. _ 

Enjoy i t . . . just because it's C H E A T ! At your s tore or at your door. 

. for taste and nutrition 

a top flavor favori te all 

* W o n the highest honors—the c-ovclcd Cold Medal 

at the 1906 N e w York State Kxr>o.<iitior». 

Another fine freth dairy product 
from the producer* of.. TWItlC 

& DAIRY P R O D U C T S 

special offer! 
Fint-Quality Nylon Hosiery 

3 Pairs for only $ 1 . 0 0 
* (A $2.50 Value) 
—pluMwo trade names tram any 2 Dairylea Cottage Cheese products 

These are sheer, seamless ny-
ions, guaranteed first quality, 15 
denier, from America's largest 
hosiery manufacturer. See the 

• Dairylea Cottage Cheese carton 
for full details. (Offer good for 
a. limited, time..) . . . . 

555 ST. PAUL ST. 325-2520 
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SACRED HEART CATHX 
DUAL, Rochester. Rosary Guili 
members will participate i n 
Ukrainian r i te Mass on Mondaj 
March 13 a t 6:30 p.m. in th 
cathedral. The Very Rev. St< 
phen A. Chomko, pastor of Si 
Josaphat's church, will eele 
brate the liturgy. He will a l s 
b e guest speaker in the rector; 
hall following a Tureen suppei 
Admission i s a dish to pasi 
states Mrs. Martin Toomej 
chairman. Fo r reservations, cal 
Mrs. Francis Casey, 254-8572 o 
Mrs. Theodore Humnickjy, -254 

Prince 
Spaghetti 

Saute 
m*rr 
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beats any cola cold! 
'" Drink Pepsi- cold-the colderthe better Pepsi-Colas taste f j t f g f e Taste tha t 

was created for the cold. That special Pepsi taste comes fcflj5fc|M ntherŝ old 
ate in the cold. DxendiiDiqkenching taste that never i ^ p t i pipsL. " 
gives ouf before yourlhirsf"̂  

Bottled b y Pep$i-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from r*eps|Co., Inc., N e w York, N.Y. 

i. When you buy a pint of Prince 
V Spaghetti Sauce, send us the 
£ label with this ad. We7!! send 
^ou-e^«Uf i« t tgoo iUouJf f l t -
V pint j i r of Prince Spaghetti 
•• Sauce. , 

PRINCE MACARONI MFG. CO. 
, 4 Box #4262, Clinton, low* 
ft Name. 

Address 
City 

A U J ^ ADVERTISER 
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